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,\1 ISS ~lABEL Ff.F.TCHEH 
1:\ GRATE~'l' l. A:\D A F'FECT IO~ATE llE('OI.LeCTIO:\ 
FOREWORD 
IT is with no sma ll measure of satisfaction that we greet 
the Cla~s of 1028 as members of the nursing prof'e~.,ion. 
T o this class. the third to graduate ~ince the inception of 
the Y ale School of Xur~ing. i., gi,·en more fully than to 
an~· preceding one the inte rpretation of the curriculum 
which we h:we ,·entured amhitiml', l ~· t o characte rize a ~ 
epochal. 
Ha r·el~· . if ever. have the required science cou r~e, hecn 
obtaina ble fo r student nurses under teachers o f' such out-
s tanding reputation. and with such adequac_,. o f' labora-
tory faci lities and materials. For the first time in the 
history of' nmsing it has heen made pos~ihle for the ~In­
dent~ while acquiring thei r technical ~k i ll~ under h igh!~· 
qualified instruction and , upen ·ision so i n ten~i,·ely to 
study their cases. X e,·er be fore ha., a curriculum included 
subjects th rough which a ,· i ~ion of the pri nciple., and 
practice of pre,·entive medicine were obtai rrable, and the 
nrrr-.~e's responsibility to th is fie ld awakened. 
Great as was the inspiration of the pionee r da_,·s of 
nursing. and great indeed it nrust ha,·e been to ha,·e 
commanded the heroic de,·otion that h istor~· pre•enh. it 
arose from the g limpse of a dawn that ga,·e , light inti-
mation of the g lories of the day to he ushered in h~· the 
steady onward sweep of ·cience. T o em·isage hut !"aintl~r 
the changes that the next cent rrry. e,·en decade. may 
achiere, is to embark with an insistence that knows no 
denia l upon a great life adventure. 
ln no field is the promise of changes-to-be of ,·aster 
importance to humanity than in that of the medical ~ci-
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ence . In th is program. and at th is period in the world's 
h i~tor~· it i · being gi1·en to the nu t· e to make a 1·ery rich 
contribution. "\Vrites Dr. D ewey: 
\\'e lie, ns Emcr >on "'.""• in the la p of nn immense in telligence. 
llut lhnt intelligence i~ dormant , a nd it" communi('ntiorh Arc 
bt·okcn. ina r ticulate and faint until it J)O'>Cssc., the local com-
munity a"~ ib medium. 
Th rough her sen ·ice to curatil·e medicine the nur~e ha~ 
gained acces to e1·ery home in e1·cry commun i t~· . and 
with her new acqu irement of the l:lnguage of science. 
with all it connotes.- that is to sa~· an understanding of 
its "concepts. nomenclature nnd method." this scrn 111t of 
the people is an agent of the g reatest strategic impor-
tance. "\\' hile rendering sen·ice to the still pitiahl~· high 
incidence of mental and ph~·!. ical defect. she can inculcate 
by practice and precept the law~ of hygienic li1·ing . and 
with immeasurable benefit to the generations that are to 
tome. 
X o class has brought n sounder educationa l back-
g round to t heir professiona l preparation than the Cla ~s 
of 1028. or r icher life ex periences. The~· came to the fie ld 
of nursing in •·esponse to that unexplainable urge which 
down through the ages has dominated man.- the quest 
for a life of menta l sa ti!.fatt ion. hut a que~t they deemed 
only rea lizable through the a ppl icat ion of their knowl-
edge to constructi1·e ends. and which is indeed in con-
~ i~tent accord with the he~t thought of the twentieth cen-
tu r,\' in a country whose go,·e•·nntent was consecrated by 
its fou nders to the creation of a new socia l order. 
"\\' hcre,·et· the~· ma_,. find their life expression. whether 
it he in one of the l lltmcrou~ branches of nursing or in 
their 0 \1' 11 home~. they ll'ill not fail to j ustify the l'i~ion 
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t hat broug ht them to the school, and t hat has kept thei r 
eyes ti xecl steadily upon their goal desp ite each and e,·er~· 
ari sing obstacle. \\' e welcome them because of their 
prel)aration b~· tha t severe but soundest of all masters. 
experience, and the steadfastness o f thei r pu r pose. as 
worth~· exponents of a field th rough which women can 
make one of their most constructi,·e contri bu tions to hu-
man needs, and with the belief that the lamp which has 
been lig hted b~· the g reat u ni,·ers i t~· of which the~· are the 
daughters will never fa il to illuminate their path. 
A :-IX I E \\' . G OOili!I \ H. 

CO HP O R A TI ON O F Y ALE 
U N I \' E R S I T Y 
I'I!E~ J DE::-\T 
JA>~Es R owLA>:IJ Axc:>,LL, PH.D ., L IT'I'. D ., LL. D. 
F ELLO\\'S 
H 1s Exc>:LLEX CY THE Goi'Enxon o.- C'ox>:ECTICI'T, e.t· officio. 
l-f 1s 1:-Ioxou THE l .rEtl'f'I::NAKT Go,·En:.:on ov CoKXECTI Cl"T, e:r 
officio. 
H.:1·. :'\>:wELL :\lt: EKEit CALHOI' X, :\I.A., O•·an!(c. Conn. 
OTTO T nE,\IOXT B A>:>:JIIIO, L L .D ., 1'\ew Y o rk City.t ( .J une, 
19:28) 
At.F I<>:n L AII' IlExn: Hwu; y, :\ I.A., no,.ton, :\laos. ( June. 19:3:3 ) 
Jo11 >: \' ll .t. IEHS ] •'A I<II' ELL, .\ I. A .. Chic·ago. Ill. ( J une. 19:29) 
E nw1 N .\l l'ss >; u I-I ERit, Sc.D .. :'\ew York City. ( J une. H):3:2) 
CLAIIEXCE ll LAK>:su;E, :\I.A ., :\'cw ll~tvcn, Conn. ( .Jun e. HJ:31) 
H t;,·. \\' !LLIA>~ AnA >~s ll 110WX, 1'11.D .. D.D., N<•w York City. 
GEOIIGE G" ''"''' :'II Aso:<. :\ I.A .. :'\cw Y ork City. 
SA>II't: L H EIIHEIIT F"HEII, I. !.. B ., .\ I. A .. :-lew Y o r k City. 
H ow>:LJ. C11 •~xn . .\ I.A .• South .\ la n chc;tcr . Con n. 
\'.1xcE l'111swt; u . ,\l c C'oiDII CK . . \J.A .. H nrri,.burg. l'a. ( J une. 
1930) 
l<' IIAXCIS PAusoxs, LL.D., :\ I.A., H artford, Conn. 
H ~;1·. H EXIIY S!.OAXE C'on·1x. D .D ., New York Ci ty. 
F nEil TowsLEY :\ II ' IIPHY. :'I I.D .. :\ I.A .. D etroit. .\ l it h. 
Enw,uw ll ~<LIJEx G '""'"E· .\ I. r\ .. Clcvdand. Oh io . 
H .:1·. A liTH I' ll H owE B nAnFOilll, D .D .. P ro,·idcncc. H. I. 
I' IWI'OST 
CHARLES S EDIOCR, PH.D. , L ITT.D ., L L.D . 
t T he d:1te when th~ tt:rm of t::-nch Alumni Fellow expires i'i printed 
a ftcr It is name. 
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SECRET AilY 
C \ltL A LBERT L O H>I AXX. :\ I. A. 
THE.\~111!1': 1! 
G EORGE P ,\ll)!L\' D AL ;\LA . 
. \S~()C I ATE T I!E.\ S LCI:Eil AX11 CO:\I I'T ilOI.I.Eil 
'T II O~IAS \\TE LI.S ]?A il !\"A .\ 1 • .:\ f. A . 
FAC l ' LTY OF 
THE SC H OO l. OF XL'RSIXG 
J A>t ES H owi.ANU ANc:ELL, l' u. D., L ITT.D ., l.l..D. 
Pn•idt•llt oj" the l 'llit'l'rsity. 
A NNIE \\"Anlli "RTON Gnoon 1C" 11 , H..:-\ .. S c. D . 
Dca11 of tht· Sch ool of Sursing. 
I' I(() n ;sso H s 
AN NIE \\'Ann i "RTO N G oolliiiC"II, 11 .:'\ .. S c. D . Subject: . l dminis-
lrnlion a.ud Orgaui::alio u iu S11rsiny Education. 
En' I E .) . T A>" LOII, H.:-> .. ~I. A. Subjl'("t: Xu r.<iug in P.•,IJChiatry . 
. \ SSISTA:-;'1' I'HOFJ::SSOHS 
GE!I'I"II I "U >; H ooc" ,\N, HS ., ~ 1. ..\ . Subjut: Public llralth in Ut•-
lotion to lnstitutioual S ur.yiug Care. 
E1.1ZAUt:T11 :'II ELBY. H.:-\ .. ~ I. A. Sub jed: S ursing J::.d ncation. 
1-f t: I. >: NA H. STEWART, H.:'\ .. ~I.A . Subjut: Public llralth .\'urs-
illg. 
I :-ISTH ll('T() HS 
ELIY.A in;Tu SEEJ. n : BI~LEII. II. X .. B.N .. ~I.A . Subjt•ct: Xursing 
Practice. 
l . OI ' I>E O u"suY CAN IIA.\1, B.S. Subji'Ct: .\'utritiou aud Cookl'r.IJ. 
D ouOTII >' A. CANNON. B . A . Subjat : Child (;uidanl'<' and l ' rc-
S chool E ducat ion. 
L AI ' KA TI""I"TLE C.\NNON. P u . D . Subject: Chemistry. 
H~:u:N L onsE CLAR KE, H.:-\. Subjt•ct: .Yursing Uccords. 
l h :uTII A :'I I A u c ,\ut: T D A\"Is. 11. :-\ .. B .S. Subject: .Yur.Ying Edu-
rotiou i11 R ela tion t o .1/etlicillt. 
CIIAIII.O'I'Tt; SEY"OI" R D AY, H.:'\. Subject: .Yursing r.:.ducation 
in Uelation t o .1/elabolism. 
)IAK TII.\ ~1.\y ELIOT, ~I.D . Subjut: Pediatrics. 
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A >:>: :\L11ut: H EI.I.>'Efl, R.:\., B.A. , B.E. Subject: Sursing EdLL-
cation in R elation to Obstetrics. 
R t"TH W t-:An:R H t·nnARll. R..X .. Jl.S. Subject: Public H ealth 
JY ursing. 
\ "tttGt>=tA K tttK. R . .X., B .:\ .. B.A. Snbject: X ursing Education 
in R elation to Pediat rics. 
~ IAE DtA'-'A ~lcCoRKLE, H.:\ .. B .:" .. B .A. Subject: Xursing 
Education in R elation to Obstetrics . 
.\I.II"DE P Anso>:. H.:-: .. B .S. Subject: Sursing Education in Hc-
lation to Surgcr.IJ. 
A t·ccs·t·,, p ,,TTO:-i. H .:\., .\I.A. Subject: .\'ursing Education in 
R elation to .1/l"llicine. 
IR "A E uzABETH H t-:t-:1"£. R .:\ .. B .A . Subject: X ursing Educa-
tion in R elation to Tuberculosis . 
~I AttGt"EHtTE Hoan. H . .X. Subject: X ursing Education iu R ela-
tion to Snrgay. 
H AnntET H oLBROOK S>ttTII . H.:\., B.A. Subject: .Yursing Edu-
cation in R l'iation to .lfcdicine. 
~LIItJOttY STOREY, H . .'\., B .A. Sub jeri: X ursing Education in 
Helaliou lo Snrgery. 
~I AncA nt:T T tt .ICY. H .:\ .. B .A . Snbjcc/: The Principlt•s and 
Prac tice of ~Y ursing. 
B EATKtCE H oLLEY \Y t t.Lt-'""· H . .'\ .. :'11..\. Subjl'ct : X ursing 
Education in Hclation to lJcdia trics. 
H t:LEJ< .\1.\lttE ZntAW•Kt . H . .'\ .. B.S. Subject: .Yursing Educa-
tion in Ht•lation to Couununicablc D iseases. 
L t"Lt" P owLEY. H.:-:. R esideuc,· Director . 
• \ SSIST AXTS I X I XSTIU.:CTIOX 
CttAHJ.OTTE B t' Sil>'ET.L BtttELY. H.:". 
H .lltntwr Cttoss, H . .'\., B.S. 
l-I ELE :-iE ~L\HIE FtTZGERAl.t>. H . .'\. 
K ATIIAttll<E L >:A(' H, H . .\' .. B .A. 
A"""' B'""c"' H tc " " '"''ox, n.:-.:., B . .'I .. B.A. 
) f ARJOHIE T t 'C KEH. H . .'\., B . .\'. , ll.A. 
) 1AHJOHIE \\'EllSTEH. R . .X ., B . .\' .. B .A . 
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ASSIST AXTS LN AJHIINISTHAT IOX 
l\ l n<TIE L ou isE CAni' EXTEn. S ecrl'lary to the Dean . 
11 
HITA Q UI NLAN, ll.A., S ec reta·ry t o th e Snperintendent of 
.. V u1·ses. 
;\lJ LBREB KPLl." "~"• A ssis tant ScC1'etary. 
~~E~I BEHS OF OTIIEH FACL" l.TIES W ll() Gl\'E 
l NS'l'llUCT IOX IX TH E SCHOOl. 
H a s wELL P AJll<t: lt AxGJ>:II, PH.D. , LL.D., l'rof'esso r of Ps,lj-
chology, Direct01· of the Psychological J.aborator,IJ. and 
Clwirmrw of the Institute of Psychology. 
E •·cEXE 1\ l API<J CE B L,\K>:, 1\l.D., Clinical Professor of Opllthai-
IIIOiogy . 
. FIIAXC" Gn." ''" BI,A KE, ~l.D., StHling Professor of .llediciue. 
\\' ILLJ ,\>1 H . CnAMIIE II S, l'n.D. , I nstructor in l'hysiolog,lj. 
AIITIII ' II BLISS D AYTOX, .\l.D. , . l ssislant Dean of the School of 
.lledicine, and A ssistan t l'rofessor of .lledil'inc. 
C'I, \' I>E L1·: HoY D"'""G· ~l.D., . l ssociate Clinical Profasor of 
Surgl'r,lj. 
H AitltY ll l ' llll F EIIft",l\l.D., E. }1. Hu nt Prnf'cssvr vf . l nalomy. 
L E WI S Cn.t-\~DLEil _Fo:;T E H, l\I.D., l ustrnctor in Surgcr,lj . 
JA"Es l'n ,\ULES J<'ox. J 11 .. ~l.D .. . l ssistant l'ro[cssor of .1/tdi-
cinr . 
'l'II O.lll A:S FnA NCJs, Ju .. ~J .D .. l usfnll'lor iu J/ i•dicinc . 
• -\II XOLn GEs>;l. L, 1' 11 . D .• ~J.D., L'rofi·ssor of Child ll ,ygicnt' . 
C n .·\lti.Es :'II AI' O Goss. ~I.D .. l ttslruclor in . l 11alomy. 
H t; nu F. nT GPIIKEE, 1\ l .A .. / u.<lructor in 1'.\·ycholog,lj. 
s.,~li ' E!. CLAIIJ< H AII \'EY, ~I.D .. l'rof'cssur of Surgery 011 the 
W illiam 1-1. Carma// F onll(htliou. 
H AY.\I OXI> H""""· :'II.D .. Prof'essor of l'alhology. 
P ,\1 ' 1. B E,\T'I'": .\L,c('JI£,\nY. ~J.D., Clinica/lnstruclor in Sur-
ger.'J. 
H AnoLu ~l n;ns .\J Ail \' IX, .\.I.D .. Assislmtl Professo r of .1/iodi-
cine. 
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LM-,\YETTE B .::o; uJ CT ,\I E:< ll EL. l'u . D., S c.D ., Staling Profes-
so r of Ph.'Jsiological Chemistry. 
T•n:o llORF; S mxF;Y ~lo.sE. ~J.D. , . l.;sistant Prof t•ssor of Sur-
ga !J· 
ARTJfl ' R H t: :<UY ~l oR,E. ) J.D .. l'rofrs.oor of Obst etrics and 
Gy necotov .'l · 
D••ut.>: >· J oy ~l o JJTox . ~J.D., . l ssi<tant Prof••sso r of Ortho-
pedics. 
L J'T JJ EIC KYx >:R ~ l• ·.sE L" •"'· )1.0 .. P u .D .• . l ssistaut Clinical 
Professor of Obstrtrics and (;yn••t·alog,lj. and . l ssist i uy Phy.vi-
cian in th e Depart ment o f l ' nircrsit .IJ H ealth . 
A L>' HEJJ Go J. u,n : J:< :-.'AllLER. ~J.D . , Cliniral l ' rof.·.ysor of Der-
matology. 
Jou x l'•· xxETT P >:TF:ns. ~J.D .. J ohn Slade EI.IJ l'rofrsso r of 
.1/edieine. 
\\' J:<TJJ ROJ' )foJtGA:< l'JJ ELJ'S. ~J.D .• . l ssistaut Professor of Or-
thopedics, and Ortho pedic Surgeon in the Depart mn•t of Uni-
u rsit y lft-alth. 
AI.LAK J\n,G l'tHlJ,>:. )J.D .. I nstructor in .1/edicine. 
GnO\' Ef< FuAKCI:< l'owt: ns. ,\J.D., l'rofrs.wr of Pl'lliatrics. 
A n-rll t' R H ILER H n:G LES, ~J.D . , Consultant in .lft•ntal llygiene 
in the Depa rt n~t• nt of Unit•rr.t it y H erdt!J. and L ecturer in 
l'sychiat ry. 
H ELE:< .\l AY S c onJ.J.E. )LD .. I nstructor in S nrgrr.IJ and in 
Pathology. 
GEORGE J·! ATJJ OJJ l< S>JJTH. PH .D ., Pro{essor of l nw1111/0iogy. 
l .>:ox S-rA :<s>"JE Ln STO:< E. Pu .D .. . l ssi.tt rwt Prof,•.tsor of . l nat-
omy. 
II EnHERT Tuo ,.s , ~J.D .. . l ssociatr Prof essor of Obstt'lrics and 
Gy nerolor;.'!· 
J A>J ES D o wu xc. T H,\ S K, ~J.D . , A ssociate Proft"ssor of Pt•diat -
rit·s . 
M AJWAR ET Tn.f: Jt . .\J.D .. A ssistant Clinical Professor of Ob-
strtrics and (;.'fllt'cology. and .l ssisting Ph ,IJSicitlll a111l .1/edi-
cal E.m mi11a i 11 thr Depa rt ml'llt of Unit•ersity llt•a/t!J . 
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CH,\IILEs- E nwAno A>~ORY \ ·\'INS LOW, ~J. S., D R. I'.H ., Anna .If . R. 
L aude•· P1·o[essor of Public H ealth. 
M n , TON C u AnLES \V<XT£111"1'1' ~, M.D., Dean of the S chool of 
M edicine, and A nthony N. B rady P1·o[essor of P athology. 
A nTHUn l\l >:YER Yl'D KIN, 1\ I.D ., Assistant Clinical Professor of 
Ophthalmology. 
CAnOLIXE nnowN, Physiotherapist in t he Department of S ur-
gery, N ew H aven H ospdal. 
K ATHARDIE GnoTTINGEn, Diet itian at t hr N ew H ave,; H ospital. 
L ou1s E D ELANEY K oP H ll TH, lnslrnclor iu Physical E ducat ion. 
ANNA K. :\lc GIIIlJON. H .N., Superintendent of N urses, Buller 
H ospital for Menial Diseases, Providence, H . I . 
H ENR l ETT.I F . Tn A'I'C IIEn, B.A., l~eclttrer in S ocial Case lVork. 
M AuJOU LE W ILDES, Librarian, Sterling H all of' .l/ edicine. 
NE ll' HA I'E:N \' ! SITI NG NU ilSE ASSOCIATION 
M A n Y GRAC E H oLI .. S, H.N .. Superinll·udenl. 
Euz,\Jn::TH r ANPt\TTE:K, R .N., A ssociate Supcriut endenl. 
H UTJ< \ '\'EA I'En H u u nARO, R .N., B.S., Educational Directo1·. 
A FFILI A TI XG H OS P I T A L S 
W illiam \ V. Backus H ospital, :'\orwich, Connecticut. 
Butlc•· H ospital. P rm·idence, R . I. 
Children's H ospital. Portland. :\Iaine. 
Claremont Gencrnl llospita l. Cla remont, Xcw H ampshire. 
Cohoes Hospital, Cohoes, Xew York. 
Grace H ospita l, Xew H a,·en, Connecticut. 
Griffin H ospi tal. D erby, Connecticut. 
H illcrest H ospital, Pittsfi eld, :\Iassachu;ctts. 
H on•copa thic H ospita l of Hhodc I sla nd , P ro,·idence, H hode 
Island. 
Lawrence and Memoria l . \ ssoc iatcd H ospitals, Xcw London. 
Connecticut. 
L itchfield County H ospital of W inchester, \Vin ·ted, Con· 
nect icut. 
~Iary ~IcCiellan H ospital, Cambridg e, Xew York. 
~Ie1·iden H osp ital, ?.Ieriden, Connecticut. 
~Iiddlesex H ospita l, ;'lliclclletown , Connecticut . 
Xcw Brita in General H ospi tal, Xew Britain, Con necticut . 
.\'ew H ampshire State H os pital, Concord , Xcw H ampshire. 
Xorth Adams H os pital, :\forth Adams, :\ Iassachusetts. 
Quincy Ci ty H ospital, Quincy, 1\l assachu etts. 
T rudeau Sa nitarium, Trudeau, Xew York. 
\\'ater iJU ry H ospital, \Vaterbury, Connecticut. 
A C KXOWLEDGl\IE X T 
1'o President .dngell, Dr. R nggle8, and D ean G ood-
rich; and to all rdtose timel.IJ aid and encouragement 
have f ostered lite productiou of this roltun e n-e are pro-
foundf.tf grateful. 
N U R S!:\' G. like it s older brother medicine. has made 
extraordimu~· progress in the last few decatles. From a 
semi-skilled trade. it has been transformed into a high!~· 
skilled profess ion. with constan tly increasing oppor-
tunity and demnnd for the exercise of larger inte lli-
gence and more fu ndamenta l training. 
The Yale School of X ursing represents the most ad-
,·anced type o f effort to gi,·e to women of ma ture intel-
lectual attainmenb a sound and thoroug h training in the 
rudiments of the nursing art. and to do this in the short-
est time compatible with thoroughness, and with the least 
of unessential sacrifice. in e ither time or strength. to the 
point less repetition of pure!~· domestic non-nursing rou-
tine. Tha t the opportunit~· thus offered is att racti,·e to 
young women of so lid a bil ities and wholesome ambi t ions 
is abundantly attested b~· t he qua l it~· of the students who 
are registered in the School. lne,·itahly experimenta l in 
its earl~· stages of testing out methods and procedure, 
each year sees substantial alh•ance made toward a well-
halanced and practicable curriculum. The lmowledge, 
ingenu it.1·, and de1·otion which have gone into the forma-
ti,·e pe riod of the School are desen·ing of the highest 
admi ration. 
THE YA.Ll'E OF PSYCHIATH I C 
THAIXIXG 
To those interested in the understanding of the Lotalit~· 
of human reactions. the in<.:lusion of ps~Thiatr~· in a 
nurse's tra ining cour,e i• mo>t es,ent ia l. F or a long time 
many inte rested in medica l and nursing education ha1·e 
1·iewed with concern Lhe lack of understand ing of di' -
ordc rs of the nen·ous s~·stcm among doctors and 111 1r~e,. 
\\' hen I refer to disorders o f the ne rnms s~·, t em , I 
am not thinking espe<'ia ll~· of' stricti~· ueurnlogical dis-
orders, hut rather the nral-fum:tioning of the ecntral 
switchboard of the nen ·orrs s~·stcrn-namel~· · the brain, 
and of tho;,e mal-functioning, which we are wont to cull 
persona lity disorders. as well as the frank nrental dis-
eases. \\' ith an anil iated cou r;,e in ps~·chiatry. e1·en of 
only two months. the rnrr>c mu;,t he better equipped to 
understand the problem of the patient whose disorder is 
l ,u·gel~· a disorder of mental adjustment. H ow can a 
nrrrse he prope rly equipped to underst and a patient with 
di sorde rs of the g astro-intestina l tract unless she has a 
thorough grounding in the functional disorders of that 
tract which are brought on hy anxiety. conflict. o r re-
pression. Or how could the nurse be expected to take 
the hest care of a neurasthenic pa tient u·ho compla ined 
of 1·ague ills in all parts of her anatomy for which no 
organic canse could be found. if she was not thom ug hly 
com·ersant with the intr<)l·erted personalit.1·. with the 
hyper·-suggestible individual. or with those functiona l 
results of unpleasant mental repressions that result in 
disabling anxiet~· states. 
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The neJTOu~ ,~·~tem has a controlling in flu ence in all 
parts of the hod_,. and di.-,orders of the funt"tioning of the 
brain a lwa_,., ha 1·e a part in di, ordered emotion ~. di ~­
ordered thinking. and d i,turhances of conduct. A large 
percentage of hn,pital patient... and a ,till larl-{er one of 
out-patient c:he~. are recruited from the rank, of func-
tional Jie n ·oJJS diseases. Some of these arc fai rly s imple 
of undc r,t:Jnding: the majorit_,. o f them. howe1•er. arc 
complicated. and cha llenge the knowledge and nursing 
technic of tho;e ca ring fo r them to the utmo,t. \\' e know 
perfectly well that many of 011r illnes,cs tend to get we ll 
and neithe r the doctor nor the nurse >hould take too 
much credit for the reco1·cr~· in those ca'e': bu t we also 
know that the real chall enge fo r those of us llliniste ring 
to the sick is to be able to gi1·c definite relie f to those who 
under pren1iling methods of care ha1·e ,till been re,istant 
to treatment a nd ha1·e fi lled the ranks of tho,e chroni-
ca lly il l. T o he equipped to meet the problem. as well a' 
to undershuHI man~· of the o bscure. acute adjustment 
difHculties, the nurse must know i ntimate!~· the normal 
a s we ll as the pathologica l , tatcs o f the human brain. 
and onl~· equipped with thi~ knowledge will the lllll"'>e 
of tomorrow he able to do increasingly con, tructi,·e 
work. The nmsc with a thorough train ing in the diso r-
ders of the hod~·-which has been the esta blished course 
fo r so many ~·ears-who also has an unde rstanding of 
mental hyg-iene and p,_,·chiatry wi ll he the n11rse who. 
confident in the hreadth of her training and with under-
~tandinl-{ of her own pe rMmal pro blem,, will he tr11h· 
equipped to g-o into the n11rsing pro fe!>s ion 11·i th a;1 
ahi lity to JJJHlcrstand her patient a~ a llllman being not 
only with a rc, pirator~· and digestive "·~tem. hu t also 
with a d elicate and intricate nen· < HJ~ 'Y't~m which cau,e~ 
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t he digesti,·e condition in some patients. t ha t determines 
the prolong-ed com·alescenee in othe rs. that is the basi, of 
insomnia in some. and i ~ the etiologica l factor of psycho-
motor overaeti,· it~· . of irri tability, of defecti,·e j udg-
ment or of anti-soeia l conduct. Jn brie f: such a t raining 
which demands a knowledge of p,ycholog~· . ps~·chiat r~· · 
and menta l h~·g iene equips the nurse to understand the 
total situation o f' he r sick patient rather than to consider 
isolated disease processes and methods of trea tment 
which are a pplicable to org ans or s~·stems and their dis-
turbances rathe r than the patient as an integrated human 
being. 
M ost of the problems that the hospi ta l nu rse and the 
priva te nurse meets in he r professional ca ree r that pre-
sent difficul t ies are not those problems connected with 
the technic in the ca re of insomnia or diabetes. hut rather 
the hithe rto neglected and 111isuncle rstood adj ustments 
of their patient's pe rsona lity. And I am confident tha t 
nurses having an understanding of the patients them-
selves, their ambi tions, their stridngs and defeats. their 
conflicts and their repressions wi ll be able a lmost at once 
to rea lize that they ha ,.e added to their armamenta r iu111 
something that is going to be or direct benefit to the pa-
tient and help the nurse to raise he r percentage of rlll rs-
ing p roficienc~· man.\· degrees. And the time is not far 
distant when thnt tra ining- school that has failed to pro-
,·ide its pupils with psychiatric training \\'ill be looked 
upon as a training school \\'ith a restricted and inade-
qrrate prepara tion for the g reat field before them. and 
in that fi eld toda~· " ·e must not only include the great 
\\'Ork of caring for the sick hrrt a lso the tremendous op-
portunit~· of pre,·ention. 
r\rrrH t: K \\'. R cac;r.r::s. 
AXXIE WARll V RT O X GOOD HI C IL 
n.x .. SL·.D. 
THHOCGJIOUT our training our D ean has heen a 
l o~·,l l leader. teacher. and friend. H er dauntles~ cou rage 
ami he r forward-looking wisdom ha,·e been ou r con~tant 
in~pi ration. \\' e quote the appreciation which )[is~ L il-
lian D . ''' aid so admi rably ex pressed in the 192+ :'\ urs-
in~-r Calendar. 
'Ti er profe;~ional career ha~ been phenomenal in 
,·ariety of experience- a quality of pioneer enthu ~ia~m, 
and a capacit~· for hard work in whatsoe,·er field of' en-
deavor claimed her. T o these card inal ,·irtue~ ha \'e been 
\'OIIch;afed great gifts- au inspirational genius in teach-
ing and public ~pea ki ng. A list of her accompli~hmen ts 
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as teache r, organizer. and admini~trator ind ica te~ her 
rang e. but her sphe re of influence has g one fa 1· beyond 
her d irect persona l reach. l n a way. )fi,s G ood rich ~~·ln­
holizes a social philosophy wh ich has become an integ-ral 
pa r t of' her own method and which has permeated her 
work. 
" ) l iss G oodrich has demon~t rated a n 1111u~ua l a bi lity 
to adapt teaching to the rea litie, of' life while cheri~hi ng 
t he highe~t aca demic a~pi ration~. H er accompli\hment~ 
have been extraord !n :u·~- hut they ha ve not ~urpri -,ed 
those who ha,·e been in a position to a p pra i,e the ul l-
usual qual i t~· of he r contri bu tions. \ Vhethe r on platfo rm 
or in comm ittee o r in conference. she inevitably sug-gc~ts 
a torch. a s pir it afi re a nd an a ppa ren tly frail ph~·,i q ue 
e m phasizes this flaming- attribu te as the ~ymhol of he r 
genius. T hough ~he ~een1s to hu m steadi ly ~he a ppears 
ne\·er to he COIISII I!led . 
T hi r ty yea rs in action. with a record of' breadth. pre-
cision, and instinct i,·e un~elfi~ lme~s. gi ,·e~ <h .,l ll'ance to 
whate ,·e r enterprise ) [ iss (~ood rich ma~- ,-cnture. That 
indefinable thing , persona li t~- . has made radiant the 
ha rd work of a n es, en tiall _,. hard worker and those who 
know her see no d iminution o f the ardo r o r qua lity which 
has heen so steadf:u, tly ref-lected in t he ach ic,·ement~ 
t hat lie behind." 
EFFIE J. 'l' .A YLOH. H.X .. M.A. 
MISS 'l'r\ YLOR has brought into immediate and 
practical application the best nursing knowledge of' her 
generation. She ha& a deep unde rstanding of the needs in 
this fie ld and the practica l genius which can carry out 
the;,e idea ls. H er unfailing and sincere lo~·alt~· to he r 
responsibili ties and opportunities is combined with her 
great fund of practica l intelligence. 
She is one of the few leade rs among nurses whose in-
terest and ;,tudy have heen den1tcd to the fie ld of ps~· ­
chiat ric nursing and to this field she has brought t he 
we ight of he r abi lity and standing in the nm sing p ro-
fession. 
Lo~·all~· un critica l of her co-\\·orkers. she ti reless] ~· 
cndea vors to dc,·elop and bring out the hest in e,·e i'.\'One 
with whom she is associated,-her aim being to make 
po:,;, iiJle the !Jest work of a ll. 
BEGI~X IXGS 
I T is probable that there is no profession ""hich refl ec:ts 
the s pirit o f the times more faithfully than that of nurs-
ing, appl~·ing to its phi losophy the progress both in 
education and in science; and making it~ pecul ia r con-
tribution b~· the conjunction of theor~· aud practice in 
the training which not alone looks at li fe hut deals ll"ith 
li1·ing material. A school for 111 rrscs whose ver.1· means 
for training are at the same time its ends da res not lea1·e 
uutested a11~· method which may accrue to the a(!Yantage 
of its ultimate charge. the patient. no less t h:1n t o its 
immediate responsibilit~·. the student. 
The forces which culminated in the csta blishment of 
the Yale Uni1•crs it~· S chool of :\ursing are part of the 
hi story of e1•ery one of t he disti ng uished schools of th is 
countr.1· whose consistent effort has heen toward the pro-
, ·isiou of adequate!~· trained nurses to meet demands 
first for the care of the need~· whom an emba rrassed so-
c iet~· de posited in hospitals : second. for judicious a~sist­
ance of ph,,·s icians in the homes of c ritical!~· ill patients; 
and finall.v. as time a11 d ci rcumstance requ ired . fo r essen-
tial auxil iar~· sen •ice in the swift ly ex pauding agencies 
for prc1·enti 1·e medicine tha t flowered so luxu riantl.'· 
siuce P asteur declared that we should one day ban i>h 
in fectious disease from the face of the ea rth. inspiring 
men to the e1·en wider conception of puhl ic health as we 
em·isage it today. 
A report to the S tate Chariti es Aid A ssociation by 
the Committee on H ospita ls for D ecember 23. 1872. 
laments that the women attending patients at llellel'lre 
H ospital. thoug h " kind and will ing" did nel'ert heless 
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dail_,. f rustrate all the efforts of the physician hy their 
ig norance and stupid i t~·; and fur the r on appears the fol-
loll'ing note : ''The lectures are too fell' in numbers and 
not a t all s,·stematized. It seems to me. to take ll'omen 
or men a t t.he a rre of thirt\·. 11·ith onlv a common ednca-"' . . 
tion as a basis. and teach them science bv lectures, is a 
doubtful expet·iment: and that if a ttem.pterl a t aiL it 
should he IJ\' men who h:we time to make the course of 
instruction . a specia l stud~· ." The very problems of 
schools of t oda.1·. clear!~· and urgent!~· recognized a lmost 
half a cen tlll·~· ago! E ven then. submitting a plan for a 
truining school for nurses to be attached to B ellevue 
H ospita l the committee hoped that as the II'Ork Mh·anced 
they might "establish a Colleg e for the t ra ining of nurses 
which will receive a charter from the State. and become a 
recognized institution o f' the country." 
\ Vithin the _,·ear. three g reat American schools fo r 
training of nurses came into being. among them the Con-
nect icut Training School associa ted with t he ~ell' H a-
l'en H ospitaL a pioneer which has bequeathed us a tra-
dition of dig nity and strength. It has had a career of 
i nte lligent]~· planned. progressi1·e education. and has 
g raciously g iven 11·a~· to make possible the Y ale school, 
one o f 11·hose frank obj ect i1•es is to he a prm·ing g round 
organized in conformity ll'ith standards accepted in other 
educat ional fields. for the preparation of ll'e ll-equipped 
II'Omen to cooperate in the promising- social mo1•ement 
toward health. 
1\t the Yale Medical S chool. followi n~ a gift of' the 
Lnuder fa miJ_,. in 1 !J14. the re wns est ahlished the D e-
partment of Puhlic Health wit h D1·. C.-E. A . \Vinslow 
at its head. D ean G eo rg-e B lumer, in hi s report to the 
President of Yale UniYe rsit~·, remarked 0 11 the g reat 
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value of such a department " which is a ,·ita ) one on ac-
count o f the opportunities which it g i,·es t o a medica l 
school fo r p erforming a public sen-ice." T wo years later 
in Hll7, we find a cons ideration of the necessity of an 
adequate professional and nursing staff for the Dispen-
sar~·, " the hub of the clin ical universe." 
In I!l2:2, D ean \Vinternitz writes. " the progress of the 
Medica l School, especia l!.'· in the clinical cJi,•isions. will 
soon he blocked unless the re is a thorough reo1·ganizat ion 
of the nursing situation. This cann ot be effected without 
adequate housing. teaching . and recreational faci lities 
not now ava ilable and without increase in educational 
endowment. F ew places in the country offer such a splen-
did opportunit~· for the development of a Uni,·ersit~· 
School for Xurses; the Uni,·ersit~· ~Iedica l School, IIo~­
pitaL D epartment of Publ ic H ealth. and T rain ing 
S chool for unde rg raduate nurses. and that for gradu-
ates, the Yisiting ::\Turse Associa tion- all these units are 
in accord t hat such a school is needed. and in its attain-
ment the~· a re agreed to cooperate." 
F ollowing the publica tion of a sun·e~· on Xursing and 
Xursing Education. a gift from the R ockefeller F aun-
elation in 1923 made possible the establishment of the 
school at Y ale which it was hoped would embod~· the 
suggestions t herein presented. It is be fore all th ings an 
instrument of education des ig ned to give the student a 
broad understanding of the fundamentals and accessory 
facto rs of he r Yocation. T o that end the training in the 
actual care of the sick is strengthened by a knowledge 
of the underlying theor~· in regard to hea lth and tlisease 
as \\'e ll as the social. psychologicaL and hygienic aspect~; 
to women ab·ead~· holding a bachelor 's degree and a di -
ploma in nursing there are offered opportunit ies for 
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-.peeialized tud~· . l! clie,·ing- in insig ht a-. cH IC of the 
'Pring~ of human prog re,., the Y ale LTni,·en,ity S chool 
of Xur~ing nwke~ ib appeal to those of intellectual 
~tandards and social ideals in harmom· n-ith its on-n. g-i,·-
ing- purpose. direction. and power ti1rough knowledg·e. 
The measure of it., life will he the ~ pirit that impi res its 
-. tudenb. and the 'chcmc of ,·alue; that cl ireet, their out-
put of energy. 
THE AL Ul\1 ~ AE A SSOCIAT l OX OF 
THE YALE U~ IVEH S ITY 
SCHOOL OF NU H S I XG 
TI-IE a(h·ent of a new class into an a lumnae associa tion 
is alwa~·s pleasurable but when that association is as 
young and small as ours it is an event of' importance. 
The Alumnae A ssociation of the Yale University School 
of 1\' ttrsing was org anized in .June of' 102G with the nine 
members who were graduated from the School at that 
time. The following .June t he class of 1027 with fi fteen 
members was r eceived. 
Our celebration then was an alumnae luncheon and " ·e 
shall alwn_,·s he proud of' the g uests tha t assembled for 
they were outstanding women who ha1·e done much to 
ht·ing nursing to the hig h professional level at which we 
find it. " Among those present" were l\l iss Anna C. ;'\l a x-
well , l\Iiss Adelaide X utting . l\Lrs. H elen Ilatile~· .J en-
kins. l\I iss ::\lary lleard of the R ockefeller Foundat ion, 
and our own l\l iss Ta~· lor and D ean Goodrich. 
" ' e probably wil luot he able to greet the class of J!):t8 
in just the same manner but our welcome is just as sin-
ce re. \ Ve need you and you need us. for it is th roug h 
membership in ~·our Alumnae A ssociat ion that ~-ott he-
come members of the State nnd Xational Xurse's A sso-
ciation. 
The A lumnae A ssociation has meant ver!' lit tle to t he 
School up to the present time be~·oncl a feeling of satis-
faction t hat it exists ! It forms a definite bond of un ion 
among the g raduates, howe1•er, ::tnd as t ime goes on nnd 
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we g row in numbers. funds, and ideas we shou ld take our 
place as an aid to the School and the general ad nmce-
ment ot' nursing education and professional standards. 
l\L\ll \' D. 'f AYJ.Oil, 
President . 
CLASS OF 102 6 
Pnrscn.J.A P e TNA)I Aucvn, R .:-:., Second A ssistant :\ig ht 
Supen·isor , :-lew Haven H o ·pi tal. 
CH.\Ilt.OT'n: llPs ii XE LL BrnELY, R.:-1., Assistan t Supcn isor, 
I solation D epartment, :\'ew H aven H ospital. 
H Eu :NE l\1AnY F rTZ<:F.IlAI.I), R.N., Assis tant :\'igh t Super-
visor, :\'cw H aven H osp ital. 
\ VIXA L Ol ' ISE n ,\l'YA, H. N., P mctical l n;,tructor, General 
H ospitnl of the Cnivcrsity of Colorado. 
ANNE l\1.\n,·rx Gooonrc 11, R.:-1., Assis tant :"'igh t Supcrl'isor, 
A lbany General H ospital , A lbany, N. Y. 
D oRISE llAxTr>n PrxKx~:Y , R.:\'. ( l\Jrs. Stanton T . All ison), 
now residing in l\Iadison, Conn. 
CATIH:IIINt~ SPAP LDI>W. H. :\'., p r in1te duty nursing, :\'ew 
H aven. 
Gt.AD\'S l\1.\Y Swt:ExEY, H .~., A ssistant Supcnisor, Psycho-
p athic H osp ital, LTnil'crsity of Colorado. 
l\L, nl· D r· llors T AYLon, H.N., P ublicity H cprcscntati,·e, 
Yale L/nil'ersity School of ~ursing. 
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Euz.IBETII Su:LYE lltxu:11, H.:\' .. Xight Supcrvi,or. :\ew 
H a1·en J-l o,pitnl. 
Gn .IC'E Bt·nm:<<:Tox, R .:\. (;\Irs. Albert .] . T hornberry). 
now re>iding in J oplin , ;\lo. 
R 1·TH GIJ .u~:wr . IL \ ' ., >lppointed stair member of C'Rttarau-
gus County I lcnlth Demon~tmtion, Cattaraugus. X. \.'". 
EI·AxG>: I.I ~n; ILI LL, R.:\'. (;\ Irs. Cecil R . )lorri~), a staff 
nu•·~e with the Commu nity H enlth Organization, Boston, 
)lass. 
l-I ELEX .J ..:w>:L !IEXXESS Y, H.\'., sbtff' nurse, :\'ew H a1·en 
H ospita l. 
l'niSCILLA \\' E>:Ks H t'MP HHI::l', H. \'., I nstructor and Super-
vi50I' of Surgical \'urs ing, Deaconess H ospita l. Buffalo, 
.\". Y . 
At•n.l EuzAIH:TH K EPLEH, R.:\'., Assistant H end :\'urse, 
P edia t ric \\'n rd, :\'ew H a,·en H ospital. 
Ymc:tXIA K111K, H.\'., H ead \'urse, Ped ia t r ic \\'ard, \'ew 
H 1wen ll o~pital. 
?~LIE D Lll'(A l\fcConKu:, It :\., Head :\'urse, ()IJ, tetrical De-
partment, :\ew H a1·en H o>pitnl. 
SnJ II. C'Au Y P.1 L)f EH, R .:\ ., stnlf mu·se, \Y estche.ter Count\· 
Publ ic llcalth Organization, Chappaqua, :\'. Y. . 
1\ x:-;m BI AJ';(' III HICHA!lDso:-;, H.\'., H ead :\ursc, Child ren's 
Surgical \\'ard. \'ew H a1·en Hos pital. 
l\LI HJonn: Tn· n~:n, H.:\'., . \ ssistnnt H ead \'u•·,c. Oh>tetrical 
D epartntent, :\ew H >wcn I [o, p ital. 
E u z.\ln:TII \\' .ITEillll'HY, H.:\ ., Hural field ,tafl' nur-;e, D i,·i-
sion of l'ublic I !ealth. F ulton,\'. Y. 
J\lAnJ Oni t·: \\'t·: ns·t·t·:n, R .N., \' ursc, Ped iatric Clin ic, \'cw 
H a1·en l)i, pcnsa ry . 
GtmTui' Ilt·: z, ·uu En, H.:\' .. :\ew I !rwen \' is iting :\'urse Sen·-
Jcc. 
CLASS OF 1 929 
L AtTrt A LouiSE llE;,:z, Univet·sity of l\fi nncsota, 19!:!0-21, 
1925-26 . 
.St. Paul, .:\ l i11n. 
SAnA l•'rt ANCES CrtANDEI~L, ll.r\ .. El111im College, 1923. 
Philmont.~ . Y. 
Ht-:LEN GrtACE ExcHES, B.A. , L'ni,·crsity of l\l innc ·ota, 
191 3. 
~ l in neapolis . )finn. 
D onOT HY LOL' ISE F >:A H, B.A., Syracuse l.;nivcrsity . 1918. 
Dunmore, P a. 
L r c 11.c: J .. \NETTE H F;IST, Cornell ~ni,·ersity, 1924-26. 
Gcnc\·a, :\. Y. 
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C'AROLYX T r,;xxr,;y L\Oo, B.A., \Velleslcy College, 199l3. 
Randolph, \'t. 
GEnTnrnE EuzABt:TJi LrxcHA~r. State :'\orma l School 
(..\I ass.), 191 7 . 
.\ladbon . T enn. 
H L'TJJ Lol·rs~; :\Ioxn.\o. Connecticut Agricultural College, 
199l4-26. 
S ew 1-J;wen. Conn. 
EuNon D rHAXD ~Ion.E, B.A., Elmirn College, 1926. 
Brook lyn.:\. Y. 
)L\nwx EsTHER H r~sELL, B.A., Tufts College, 19~B. 
C:unhridgt· .. \1 t~s .... 
Euu rn :TH H nTII Jxsox Snnroxs, B.A., Bethany College 
( W . \ 'a.) , 1924. 
S ew H:n·en. Conu. 
JE.\~XETTE S:---1·oEn, B.A., Wells College, 1923. 
l'l1iladelphia. P a. 
)J.,nrA L uTCH. :\J.D .. Cnil'crsity of Zagreb, 199l6. 
Z . -.grcb. J ugos}a,· i:L 
;\Luli.\X W £NHI<" H. i\Iount H olyoke College, 192-J,-26. 
\\'erue rsdJie . Pa. 
JAxt; LonsE C'Anl· W HITE, ·cni,·ersity of ~I ich igan . 1922-
24. 
Lapeer . .\1 icll. 
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E uZMli;Tit P EAHC'E AnMSTHO NG, B.A., Brown U niversity, 
19!'l7. 
Pro.-idonce, R. L 
H AzEL H AwTHOHNE: BowLES, Adelphi College, 1916-18. 
~ J ount Kiseo. ~ - Y. 
N.\NK.\ l\IAHGAH"T BnANDSON, L'ni,·ersity of :\Ianitoba, 
19!'l5-!'l7. 
\ \'innipcg. ) Inn .. C'aund::t . 
F l.OHAKE Ao"LE CnoOKE, B .A., Smith College, 1927 . 
.\ l erickn, Conn. 
A NTOINETTE H oLDEN DA:-<~>; Ls, B.A .. Hadclifl'c College, 
19!'l7. 
S"xorwille. ~lass . 
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E uz,\llET H J-1.\HlliS. ll.A., Yassar College, 19926. 
Scar;dale. :\. ¥. 
'.\I.,ncAnET ELLE:< Hou.ou.1x, F ontbonne College, 1925-27. 
St. Louis. :\I o. 
G.uLI:: l sEXSEE, B.A. , 'Cniversity of Pittsburgh. 1920, liLA., 
T eachers College, Columbia Uni1·ersity, 1925. 
Englewood, Colo. 
Jt:AK GJ,AOYS J o HXSOK, Antioch College, 19924-927. 
D:ortmouth. :\ . S .. Canada. 
Gn.\CE :\IAo>:u n : ;\hsoJ<, Ca rleton College, 1925-927. 
~wan\'ille. )linn. 
J Ax>; Fluxn:s :\lETT, Boston School of P hys ical Education, 
1919-21, College of the City of D etroit, 1925-27. 
:\cw York City. 
::\11 1-0H>:o E )DLA ~ECIJS, B.S., Hhode I sland State College, 
1927. 
Exeter. l\. H . 
H ELEX L AKE ~O\'ES, \\' heaton College. 1925-27 . 
.Stoniugton. -'1 aine. 
H oPt: I sABEL Pt:n nY, B.S., Rhode I sland S ta te Col lege, 
1927. 
H olyoke. ~Ia'". 
:\lM<GAHET A LICE P>:TTICRI, \1', B .S., T ufts College. 1927. 
~ewlon Center. 2\l ~l 'i.,. 
,) oYcE PonT En , ll ryn :\lall'r College. 1925-27. 
S b1mford. Conn. 
I K.\ ll >: LLI' H1·:n;o 1,ns, Columbia l ' ni,·ersity. 1926-27. 
Roari11g Jl rant h. Pn. 
Euz.1BETH HHOAos, B.A., :\Iount H olyoke Colleg e. 1926 . 
.:\Joort:'blown. ~- J. 
:\l.IHY F nAJ<n;s L.\1'1:<, B.S., Elmira College. 1921. 
Hor,ehe:tds. :\. \'. 
D>:1.1.1 Euz.IUI·:TH Tn.\CY, B.A .. \\'cl lcsley College. 1927. 
~ew lfa,·e n. Conn. 
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~111 lliU'O Oow:sEY 
Stolt· ~urmal School 
Wt·~ ton. \\"est \ "irf.! inia 
. \1 1t 1 U\11 ,,·m-T I low'"" · H .• \., 
\\'ht•n ton C'nllq:e ( lllinoio;;) 
\\•ntuur. ~t:'W Jer~ey 
(',\KOLYN i\HHILI. JIO I.IUt()()K 
Lnivcr .. ity (tf Stra..<o,hourg 
1 \\"aterhou-5te Str«"t. 
Cambrid~t". )lu~~achuse tts 
El t'\SOH \\· D~IIIIIIII.IWI~. B.A., 
Hadd iffe Ct~llt~J.t,~ 
160 l.~•ke \ "it·w .\\·(· rnll", 
C'arnhridp:t~, )l:t...,,tu·hu-.etts 
C(lf'rntllrt lt.,. Burllmrll. 
lj,'""""" ALJ..E~ )l trxsox. B.A., 
Simuwn!-t College ()J assachu~elt.s ) 
Orono. ) 1aint-
C vf_,., rtJI•t ,,. Bo· ltr<~cll. 
)J.\IUON J+:U/.o\Hl!TII ~()R3U.S', B.J\., 
Adelphi College 
9~ Bergen Street, 
Bwoklyu. ~ew York 
C:u/':..riqlu lty Barl' ' '''"" 
) I AN\' BMYo\NT ~\!'ill , B .. \. 
\\"elle~It~~ ('ullt·~t· 
2Q:j E !ot'-C' Buildmj:. 
) Jinlwt:tpolio,. )J inm·..,otu 
C·t,reJJIIt by Bao:l' ' "' 
0Lil'£ l lrLLIIo: llt Pt MM \ ', B .. \ .. 
Connecticut Collt~JZi" fur Women 
Shelton. (.'onned icut 
Jl ur.s ~J.\E lliT<." IIII •• l\ .. \ ., ) I.A .• 
State Ct•llr~t> of \\'n 'iih inj!lOn 
o a .. h Point. \\'{1\ohiuf..rlOn 
C f tr•JI>t f>y Blu ' "'''' 
Cc>f)'~'igf,t by Bach r.Jcl• 
O t.J\'1: Eu.•·s w,L~U:\·. B.:\ .. 
)lount llolyoke Colle~e 
?"Z~ :O.:orth ;\lain Stref't. 
Southinvton. Conneet icut 
F \ITII \\' 1Gt.J~. B .. \ ., ;\I.S .. 
:\lount llol,\'oke (.'ulll'J!t" 
Sinnnun" CulleJ!l' ( .\lu'' ltdlu 'lt'tl") 
Fall Hi\'rr, )Jo,,udltl-,elt .., 
E '' ''W 
B ook by Maiu Strength 
D Nm·i ugs-II of aud B othered 
Civil L iberties L eague. 
H O W THE AXGELS GOT TIT 1•: fR 
WI XC~S 
l'AJC'I' OXt: 
IN the high and far-off times, 0, llest Beloved. the 
nurse was not as ~·<n• see her no11'. S he was not ed ucated. 
She was sweet, and she was gidish, and her pride was 
inordinate, and she went to the Academ~· and ,aid: 
" Make me different from a ll other creature~. ~ Lake me 
till educated nur~e." 
The Acadcn 1~· held up its hands in horror and siHH1ted: 
"G-o away! \Ve can teach yon a ll ahout e1·olution and 
the modern poe try. but we cannot make you an cducnted 
uurse." 
She was ym•ng. and ~he wa~ tn•,ti ng . ami her pride 
was inord inate. and she went to the School of t•:x peri-
cncc and said : " Make me different from all other cre:t-
tures. l\l ake n1c also wo1ulerfull~· useful. .\l ake me an 
educa ted nu rse." 
llu t the School of E xperience rose up fmm it~ place 
among the ash cans and sa id: "D on' t hot her 1ne! L can 
teach yon how to wash pan~ and scrape kettle~. hut 1 
c·a n' t be bothered with nil this tom-fooler.1' !" 
S he was piqued hut yet pe rsistent. She put 011 her 
sa ilor hat and her least bu.,iness manner. and -.he went 
to the great god Hockefelle r. and she said : ",\l ake me 
different from all other creatures. l\l ake me 1'er.1· u,eful 
as well as very knowing . ,\l.ake me an educated nur~e. " 
She a lmost wept with joy when he shook her hand 
l' igorousl ~· and shouted: "1 wi ll." 
So he hade her say goodbye to her I'CI'Y doubting 
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fan1ih-. and he ~et he r down quite roughly in the middle 
of :\ ~II' u a,·en. lie was gone and there wa~ about he r 
on ly ~trangenes~ and a great loneliness. Sudden(~· there 
appeared before her thi s m.1·stic ~ymhol: " Y.S.:\' ." J [e r 
heart sang· with recognition and she ra n toward it. 
,\ nd that. 0. Hel01·ed of ~ I ine, is the fir~t part of the 
ta le. 
1'.\ltT T\1' 0 
\\' he n the nur~e came to her~el f she realized that a 
great door had opened and was just clo~ing behind her. 
J l.e r fir~t impulse was to f'lee. hut findi ng that impn,~ihle 
, he looked about her and her eye fell upon the direc to r~· 
of the bu ilding. H ere it is a~ she remembered it: 





Ju,t as she was thinking how long it \\·ould take her 
to go through all these rooms, the large di rectory board 
swung outward on a hinge and before she knew it. it had 
clicked behind her. 
··curiouser a nd curiow.er," thought the nurse. for as 
her eye hec:une accustomed to the semi-da rkne~-. ~he 
realized that what she had thought was an ordinary build-
ing wa, really a maze. She had a lways had a horror of be-
ing l<ht in a maze, and ~he was just sitting down to ,hed 
a ga llon of tears when she saw ahead of her a quee r little 
cn:atlll'e on a gold-plated pedestal. She hurried after it 
and when she came nearer to it she saw that it wa ~ a little 
white mouse with a tiny white ca p set proud!~· hctween 
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its ears. Just as she was about to s peak to it . it darted 
through the door. A s she quick!~· opened the door to fol-
low. she saw written o,·er it. "Pre-Clinic T erm." 
" ' hen the door had closed behind them. the litt le crea-
ture turned, peered benignly down upon her and said, 
"Guess what is in my mind." 
The nurse was not accustomed to reading people's 
minds. and she said so, whereupon the li ttle creature re-
plied that she would ha,·e to get used to " thinking things 
through" if she were e\·cr to get out of this maze. 
Then it handed he r a little ca rd upon which wa> a dia-
g ram. which she g uessed to he the plot of the maze. 
" Xow." it said. " the re arc a great man.v wa.n, 011t nr 
here. and yo11 must think. :1 nd decide which wa~· ~·0 1 1 will 
choose." 
So the nurse thoug ht and thought. J~ ~- and hy. when 
she had it all thought out. the little mouse sa id : " X ow 
~·ou can choose an~· of these wa~·s which ~·ou want ,o long 
as .'·ou choose my wa_, .. " 
There was nothing left to do hut to agree. and the 
nurse took up he r journey after \Vhite :\l.ouse. And there 
ends the second part of the tale. 
P,\HT Til HEE 
Sti ll went \\' hite Mouse scampering on ahead of her, 
ne,·er looking backward. darting through the winding 
ways. Still ran Y :1le Xurse. running after " ' hi te Mouse. 
ne\·er getting neare r. rle,·er getting farther, peering 
through the darkness. g roping throug h the ha llwa_,·s. 
and as she ran these are some of the remarks she made: 
- (she must not he impolite to \Yhite l\ Iouse )-"I sn't 
this a hea,·enly maze !'' "That little cnp ~·ou hHe on is 
as cute as a bug's ca r. I ca re for that." "Do \\'e reall~· do 
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bedside nursing!" " 'Vhat does appendectomy mean !" 
''D o we realh· lun·e an eio·ht hour dn\· !" '' \\'e shall all 
he hospita l SL;perintenden:;, when we g·et through here." 
T o all of these questions and obsen ·ations the smiling 
creature elucidating!~· made answer: 
''The rela tion of the nurse to the community health 
program from a public health point of ,·iew requires the 
adjustment to the ern·ironment of the fami l~· as a unit 
of societ~· and a knowledge of povert~· as a socia l and 
economic aspect of disease onl.'· reco,·ered from b~· t he 
proper applicat ion of the principles of c:rse work to 
experience records." 
F or tha t. 0. BeJo,·ed of ) [ ine. is the way a ll li ttle 
white mite on gold-pla ted pedesta ls always talk. 
Soon stopped \\' hite Mouse b~· a hig h doorwa~·· Q,·er 
this doorway were the letters, ' ·.Juniors." 
Still came Yale Xurse. close upon " ' hi tc Mouse. 
nc,·er catching up to her. alwa~·s just a round the corner , 
pu :~.zled er and puz:~. leder, ahn1~·s searching blind !~· , e,•er 
g roping madly to find he r ,,·a~· out of the maze. S he had 
to. 
r\ nd now as she carne. she was heard to make some 
such observations as these : 
" Li fe is hard and there is no justice." "0 . my ego and 
m~· smashed metatarsa l arches !' ' " .Just to get my feet 
up." ''Am I reall.'· setting preced ents~" " 0. t hese inputs 
and out-takes !" " I was ce rtain tha t it looked like cresol 
in that sponge-stick jar." 
And the 'Vhite Mouse went on ahead muttering: ")h· 
ll'atch and scissors, bu t yorr ar·e s loll'! You don't tak.e 
~·our re. ponsibilities seriously enoug h. and you are not 
seeing the maze as a whole !" 
On ran " ' hite )louse. cunning little " ' hite ~louse, on 
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its gold-plated pedestal, putHng like a ll'hite mouse 
wou ld puff. It had to. 
Then came Yale Xurse, first walking caref'ull~- with 
the blue guidebook, following quite soberly- and she 
fell farthe r and farthe r behind. Then fl inging the blue 
guidebook o,·er her shoulder and donning her roller 
skates, she began to cut com ers. She had to. 
And thus they anived at a large arched gatell'ay 
marked "Seniors." 
The g ate Sll'ung s low!~- and solemn!~· back. T he nurse 
walked in. close by the side of \ Vhite ~Iou se. Inside there 
was an innumerable compan~· of animals and birds of 
a ll kinds who looked friendly and were good enough to 
say to nurse that they were ,-ery glad to see her. and that 
they hoped that she wo1dd be a guide to a ll those who 
came after her, to help them g-et throu,Qh the maze with-
out too much res istance. Senior Xurse wanted t o say that 
she did not knoll' the wa~· out. and that >he could hardly, 
there fore, guide anybod~· else. But she thought tha t 
mig ht sound disres pect fu l so she said nothing-. l ,ooking 
ahead. she saw that \ Vhite Mouse had taken a<h-antage 
of the pause and was man~· paces ahead. 
Awa~· went Senior Nurse fo llowing after \\' hite 
.Mouse. and as she started. the impetus of' her flig ht 
knocked over two or three of the birds and animals who 
were the weakest. But she said: "Excuse my dust." ( b~· 
t his time. 0 , B est B eJo,·ed, she was growing slightly im-
p ertinent ) and went ft~·ing after \ Vhite :\louse. S he had 
to. 
X ow she came neare r, now she fell farther hehinu. and 
as she fitfu lly came nearer and fell farthe r behind. these 
a re some fragments of' their corw ersation. and sometimes 
it was talked and sometimes it was shouted: 
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\\' hite )1ou,e: ·· You're ,·ery neurot ic."' 
Yale Xur e : ··T hat i, ju>t my ego."' 
\\' hite )[ou,e: ·'You' re too ottic:ious. a~ well :h quite 
conceited." 
Yale Xtll·,e : " T hate to th ink it's all in m~· gland~. " 
\\' hite .\Iou;e: " You , Jwuld ,tud~· the relation of the 
ttur>c to the communih· filth campaign." ' 
Y nle X ur'e: " 1 ; ho.uld hope to ,cream in your ha ll-
wa,·:· 
\ \ ' hite ) l ou,e: '·F our Jlllr>C> hn1·e d i;rupted thi~ en-
t ire organizat ion." 
Yale :\ur,e : ·· \ \ 'ell. laugh that off !'' 
\\' hitc .\ lou>e: " \\'hat patient a re ~·au going to take 
for \ 'Oil r ca,e ; tuch · (' 
\ :ale Xur~e : '' l .ha,·e an idea. but I'm >Ure it', crazy."' 
\\'hitc )Lou;e: ··1 mu~t tell you that one of the L ndy 
Board )Lemher, doe,n't like your uniform.'' 
Ynle Xm,e: '' )ly dcnh! I wa'> >O chagrined!" 
\\'hite )lou e: " 1 >hould like to hn1·e a con ference 
with you. Y ou lul\·e heen diHe> pectful to you r !>Uperiors. 
et cete ra. et cetera ... 
Yale Xur;e : " F 'ea,·en's sake !" 
''And now.'' ~aid \\' hite ) l o11se, as they arri1·ecl at an 
expansi1·e pm1al marked " ('ommunit~· ... " we hti\'C come 
to the end of the maze." 
r\ nd they both !>at down 1·ery hard and >aid. " T hank 
goodne>!> that i, fin i>hed ." 
And the mou,e '>aid: "Before I open this door which 
wi llmenn ~·our final release from the m:lZe. I want to tell 
~·0 11 that there i, a g reat future in store for ~·ou." 
"That' because I 'm a 1•ery remarkable fe llow.'' said 
Y ale Xur!>e. 
; \ ud the ani~· '>Ound that came back to \\' hite )1ou.,e as 
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it passed out beyond the pale. and started scampering 
back to g uide other wondering tnll·eler, through. was 
the echo : 
"'~la rkable fellow!" 

[ cl.-n fi(i cq f ion Ta~ 
TJo .- J9ZB Rr-fo o'~ n eKl LJi;fMoy 
""R.Nrers- noifJon SmiffJ /iol I 
fl,-ftc!l! - 1-/;ah Na~~/-' 
l t'IIOII [! It of 011r L i<'l'-' l o f l).t•p lai ll o11r H rp11 laliou. 
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D .\ I' H :\ E 
Our o;,•nlillh• pixie. 
x~,·cr took a not e in <·Ia" '"and >t ill the wonder grew that 
one >mall head <·otdd <"H IT,I' all she knew.'' 
A penchant fo1· the n1inist •·y. and picnic. out of paper pokes 
behind lhe yard paling,. 
Adored for her cunning profile. gentle running >pcech and her 
engaging whim.,ic~. 
And 'otch a job 1 
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KE LL Y 
"Or r.dull ltat't' .'JOn." 
A IIIHI'kcd predikction fo1· B ui<·ks . 
Jl u,h Gi rl for uight nu r>cs. 
Cdl•brn ted for la\'1" ra p id-fi n · ('onn.·rsat ion"t. 
The a natomy a nd the 'oul of "it. 
lin Hollo a nd hi, g n ·cn baize hag fo r hook,, 
J.i tcra lu rc of lhl• bc't B riti,h T radition. 
T he Queen is not plcu-cd . 
,') ] 
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LITTLE ALI CE 
". l in '! it beau tiful, nurse." 
Undecided between Afric', ounny foun tain, and I ndia' s coral 
strand. 
The Fried Egg H;\t-.. Jt', kinda ha rd, isn't it?" 
System as is s_,·, tcm- not >O du.ty. 
The naturalized a ntepenultimate. 
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I .Q .. 
CO R :-I ELI US 
" Ahwys be/itt/in'." 
The imperturbable Damon to her Pythias. 
Never do today what can be done tomorrow. 
Chcri,hcs n forlorn hope of getting out of debt. 
Bound all the way a •·ound Hobin H ood's bnrn fo1· pediatrics. 
T otal score in two years of Psychology- GO. 
.34 
B O BB I E 
"T!tnt's pretty." 
L ate of the Charm School. 
Goes dish·ict \'isiting in the P ink Silk D •·ess. 
Impatient of the mail, a nd like the ti111e and tide. will wait for 
no man. 
A bit sen• itive about clocks. 
W ith the twin, upheld the social prestige of t he class. 
T he car: \\'aoh me a nd I shall be made white r than snow. 
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OU H l\JARY 
"Just another ego pain." 
Embarked on a ca•·cer of determined domc>ticity with the 
clergy. 
A system for c,·crything 11nd nothing in its place. 
~lake _vou1· cn r your dl'awing room. 
Fat Chance: why a policeman's lot is not a happy one. 
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D OTIBITT 
'Til do, in timr. most aii!Jihing you a•k bu t I reuru lll,lj 
right to grumble." 
The Flying Finn 
Thinks "fi,·c miles is fa,t enough to go around a curve." 
In order to be a good nurse Dill' ~hould hnn ::' ~omc ~xperi c-nt·e 
in being a patient. 
English de luxe. 
A pound of salt to a grain of truth makes a good story. 
The last of a long line. 
Cha mpion composer of intrica te telegr<tms. and thinks 
Him~elf is iL grand man. 
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l' I ~ K HEA D I' EHH Y 
.. Th inks thing.~ thmugh ... 
H ide, her light undt•r a bu,hcl and ld' her co lht·i~ncc be her 
guide. 
Recipit:nl of the fir ... t kind word ... lu.·anl in tt·aining while gi\'· 
ing lwr u-ual morning ca1·c: .. Do I IHn·c to pny extra for 
a ll thi,;-·· 
Cnca nny l'out·ce.;o;.'-1 in ll l'l'i,·ing prompt!_,. at the lall•:--t po .. :-, ible 
n10 1ll l 11lt. 
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LI'L ~ ELL 
"Qui/ /hal! II is anuoying.- il really is.'' 
Hicldy endowed with pulchritude and an cxqui,ite hauteur . 
. Fa,·oritc color is white. 
Can' t pa» up a potted plant. 
\\"c,t llard ho! fo r H oly ~lat rimony. 
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H E~ H Y 
"lias no ne·rves." 
D emonstrates perpetual motion when parking Ponty down 
town. 
H ug• the sho1·c, and regrds only lhal P onty is not amphib-
ian. 
Believes tha t a ho>pital bNI is hotter than health requi res. 
On night duty- Dead Eyed Dick. 
"~ l ens sana in corpo re ~a J u./'; is not rcgi:-, tc J·cd wi th the men-
tal hygiene department. 
'rota! score in hro yt:nr~ of Psychology: Gl. 
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Til E J)E .\ C O:'\ 
P erennial optimi ... t a nd da ... .., pn· ... idl'nt. \\ho dtang~.:d her tune 
from China to my young man and took to hl·in~ dainty. 
F ind> tlw t a 1 !)1 .; D odge 11 ill ride hackl1 a o·oJ , or forwa rd, 
with l 'qtla I l'lh l'. 
lias (•veo·y uoinute p lanned for. 
l ncretl ihle e:t p:H·ity for dwi<·e ,·mne,tible'. 
" W e are a foolish and a perverse ge Iteration. 
and there is no health in us .. , 
' 
CASTLE A~D COTTA<~ E 
"- rosemary for remembrance-" 
N ATHAX SMlTH HALL. the ~lll'ine of our laugh-
ter and our tears. the house of our hidden labors and 
our open fun , the home of 
l'riendshi p- hail and farewell! 
From the long past day 
when we i n~ta lled our /are& 
and penates and were made 
welcome- and at home-b~· 
the antics of the onl.'· cia's that 
will ever be Senio r~ to us; were 
se t b~· the cars at the awc~omc 
tale~ told a t the dim fire-l it 
waffle ~upper hy the Junior~: 
and were a llowed to make ou1· 
how to the F aculty at tea. 
frolic has lig htened our path. 
\Ve luwe learned why Seniors lo,·c hilarity; we know the 
~tuff whereof the Juniors' 
yarns are ~pun : and we are 
initiate now in the art of tak-
ing tea whose ,·irtue is the same 
whether pri,·atel~· consumed 
with Bessie. the kind!~· pur-
,·eyor. or laid in g reen and 
white by the li,·ing room tire: 
whether inti mate!~· fla vored 
with our classmates' candor. 
or spiced with the wit and wis-
dom of Sunday afternoons on 
High Street. 
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T o be commanded to the 
.. .,..-... D ean's for dinner! R ecollec-
tion s\\'Oons at the fabulous 
de lights of the feast. and ec-
stas~· of com·ersa t ion rich and 
rare. deft anecdote . graceful 
1·eminiscence : and our 0 \1'11 
poor ~talks putting forth 
.\·otmg buds in the charrn of 
that mello\1' room. 
T he li\·ing rooms echo \\'ith f':ti nt forgotten song s. and 
still are light \\'ith the gayet~- of our first dance. \ \ r e haYe 
gone into decent black for the fate of an ill-starred radio. 
ha\·e slipped soft]~- by the beau parlor. ha\·e ho\·ered in 
the g ]o\1' of lamps and books ' til that toll-line call came 
through. " 'e ha\·e dreamed in 
the B lue Room \\'ith its redo-
lent memories of' a Hising G en-
eration \\'C ; hould o ther\\'ise 
ne,·er h:n·e known: with them 
\\'e ha,·e settled the U ni,·erse. 
)lay and gardens : the street 
of elms clouded in film,- Swiss : 
the imperiou;, ,-ernalurge: and 
in .June the Cottage. Bli ·s and 
barnacles: .ie ll~· fish and the 
l3ridgeport car: sails and the 
S ound: sunsets. moonlight and 
the tranqui l mists of da\\'11: 
;,erenit~·-and to Lad~- :;\lary 
our hearts and hands. 
J n a nd Oul of Season. 
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Htr .,J ~~ wfl"t" 7 
1/rou n d lAc 1J.j/"ole 
(rn"R•r• .f ., .. cf,rt·£,~.r) 
A giggle. H .. nb. cxc:lnmation. 
Th~ gal hcring of the cla n . 
. \ wail floating out t hrough the trnn,om 
\\' hic·h W Jh hanlly pnr t or the pla n. 
T he faculty all down the hallway 
H en r ing gr·o:uh of cxi,tcncc '" d rab 
Suppo't'<l it to be com·crMI Iion. 
But we knew all the timt: 'twn!'> jus t gab ! 
... 
~~ 
\\'c H>kcd the q ueen 
And th,· Queen "'keel the scn ·ing maid . 
Could they have th~ir· hrcakf11s t just a little bit ahead ? 
'J'hc ~f..' t'\'i ng maid ... aid, Ct:rtainly. 
I'll go and tell the t·ouk now 
lh ·fn n· , he g.,,., to ht•<l. 
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'r hc "~l' r"ing maid !--ht• curt ... il'd 
And went to kitchen •hdl', 
Don't fnrg'd th~ breakfa,t fur tlw Senio r Cia''• >he oaid . 
ThL· ('OOk 
~ndckd ,leepily. 
You'd bdler tell her maje, ty 
'J'hat many people 110\\' ltday ... 
Gdappk"n"·c in,fead. 
'l'hl' 'l' l' \ ing maid ... aid, F an('y. 
1\ nd wmt to her maje,t.'·· 
She c·u rt.icd to the (~ue<'ll, 
And ,he turned a little n ·d. 
E xnt."tc m~, your nwj c~ t.v, 
F or taking of the liberty. 
llut applesauce i, l><>ly 
If it'• Hry thickly 'Jll'l'ad. 
The Quc<·n 'aid. Oh. 
And went to the \'.~ . A., 
T nll.ing of the brea k fa,( 
1-'or the Senior Cia" today. 
i\ lany people think that apple"'"<'<' i, nicer . 
Hi 
And the cook thinks they ought It> cat at half l""t ,ix irh tl'lld. 
The Senior·:; ,aid, Oh Bother. 
And then they >aid . Oh dca r i<· me, 
The Senior• , aid, Oh dearie me. 
And " ent back to bed. 
~obody, they whimpered. 
Could :-.ay we we re troublc-.olliC. 
\\'c only want our breakfa,t a lillie bit ahead. 
The Que<·n ,aid. T hen•, there, 
And went to the :-.cr\'ing maid, 
'"J'he ""l'rving lll<tid ~aid . 1.,hcrc. there. 
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I d idn't really menn it. 
'l'he~· enn·t go out on di .. t rict 
Without being fc·d. 
The Queen took the b rmkfn>t 
,\ nd brought it to the Senior Cln» . 
T he Senior> ,aid. Brcnkfn,t dt ! 
And bounced out of bed. 
~ obody. they ,aid. 
A' tlw CJuecn ki--ed them tenderly. 
~obody, they ,aid. 
A , they ,lid down the bunni,ters, 
~uhody. my darling. ('Otold cnllu, a fu'·'Y da>s . 
Bu t we do like ou r brcnkfll•t a little bit uhcad. 
Pn:n~ution j .. ou r natdn\ OI"(I. 
Pn ·\'cntion i"'l> our tTy. 
\\'c'rc p•ydw on prcHntion. 
\\\ · will prcHnt or die. 
Taking one affiliation wil11 another 
A nurse's life is s till a happy one. 
'C.fo le fl. i,/(s lgl of Buff., 
~ 
YALE U:\ JVE RSJT Y 
SC HOOL OF TI-lE T J-1 EOR Y OF :\UHS J :\0 
Kame : ~·urse Eli 
Class : 1028 
D rficienc.'l R aord 
Date. fr01n Jf)J:j 
S c::= rdtc : Cumplf'le 
to !V.!8 
Cir:tdc: /)id not mah• it 
1. Sensiti\'encss to patient's couditio n- phy:-, iral a11cl me11tal sign". 
1f.'ll"'· 
2. "Re'-pOn~ibil ity for patient", Cll\·irnnme11t. 
Confl·nls of bed.~; ide :;laud : 
1/alt.•es of tu:o soap dishrs.- no soap. 
Child's bathrobe. 
Three unmated bed slippers. 
3. Standards of work-r,:dd_,. :111d eorufort of tilt paticnt. the· three 
economics . 
.. Jtltlillmeut ol tdl $/toula rds mndP p ossi fJ/t• on/.11 b,11 doing h'Ork 
in a 'lt.'heel chair. 
lk Ability to plan work-day ·~ work a~.o .1 whole. 
Could 11 0 1 u.·ork the u:ltole da.'f. 
5. Ability to ~1dj us t t o C\·erything a t ouce. 
As lh £• lradit ioual /iou j'ort' ltl' r stalks his prt' .IJ, as the 1. •• .'/ti f t' rat 
e lernali,lj st•e!.·s his &cay out oj' th f' ma=e . so .Yu rsf! Eli. shackled 
bg abulia, sinusitis, arthritis, ."ihoeblack polish poisoninu, as 
u·ell as ~· e nsifitil,q to (•e/ery, oyste rs, and cri firism. st~e!.·s in pas-
s ionate beu·ildermrnt to '"tul) us t. to the si tuation.1 ' 
6. QuHiity o f writte n tt'ports~ncatness . aceuraey, complcttne-,"i . 
etc. 
ll ' hal reports? 
7. 1)ersona.l .rcspon&ihility for learning . 
• Von e. In finite capacit!l for iu f antile a musemeuts. ( Quoted.) 
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8. H e.-tlth. endurance. ' ' igor. 
l'N•c/;sposition to any disease not being usn! b,y anyOne else at 
the moment. 
9. Hc-,pon-1ihility for pcr:,on:ll he~1lth-intelligeut . negle(' tful, 
0\'c rl,\· anx iou~. 
Olitw's morphia ':.l'tM .flr'e (:3 ) miurtff•s m.·rrdue u·hen she had 
her paracentesis. 
10. Ge n~ral C harnC'tt•ri&tics. 
~laturity of judgment- 11 ' /tat did you bring that up fo r? 
Pt· r~o,o rw l Appearan(·t:~(;rm:~·s pall' u.:hen foiletl . 
\rlrt)le~omenes:-,-trha/ t·trrrses tlwl ? 
lnbight- SomP sa-u· loo much. 
D cpend:lhilily- .Yo7c ,1/0II sarc lh t•m, rw1c !JOU diclu't. 
Poi.,e- .\'ot noled. 
Sympathy- 0{/f n misplrt('(•d. 
Alerlne~s-Chrot~il·all.'J s/('~'P.'I· 
E\'en-tE'mpertdne~s-/Jrpend,·d ou rt>gularil,q of long da!J& 
and l empPrmuenl of head ttnrsP. 
J>unctuality- ,/n unborn passion {or prompt ness. 
~inC'crity-Paiuful. 
T"ctfulness- Citronicallft left-lwnded. 
II. Hcmarks. 
For BiggPr .Inti f1 p/t f! r .._VuNU!S . 
Sig ued .... l"o.r 1/orribi/is. 
XOW THAT IT C AN B E TOLD 
E SSE::\'TIALLY we a re a conscientious lot, thor-
ough!~' imbued with a desire to do rig ht by ou r patients. 
This characteristic has been a bly demonstrated by one 
of ours. She had been instructed to discharge a patien t 
and set about the p rocedure in our best Yale manner. I n 
the midst of the process she was called away. Upon re-
tu rning she found that her patient had departed wit hout 
benefit of the admitting office. 
F orthwith, she hoarded a P car and rode off madly in 
all directions. 
T ime passed. I-Ier associates wondered and wondered. 
and as more time ela psed the~' became more and more 
alarmed. 
At the last possible moment. one of ours appeared 
promptly on time with her patient in tow. A look of 
pained bewilderment was in his face while in hers 11' as 
one of satisfied triumph. The unexplained interi m had 
been spent in tracking the innocent offender to his lai1· 
where he was found resting comfortably in bed. His 
fau.r pas was explained to him hurriedly and none too 
thorough !~·, and he made the return tri p on the same 
ticket. 
' Vith the precision worthy of a general. one or ours 
then performed the ceremony of honorab le discharge ac-
cording to Y ale. 

HOW TO MOV E A P A T I E:\f T FHOM O NE 
lll ATTHESS TO ANOTHER 
(Dedicated to :\!iss 1\. Lyman.) 
Object: T o acco111plish a "good pice~ of work" with lhc least 
exe rtion, mental and physical fo r lhe head nur"e. 
Anatomical faclo•·s to be considered: 
1. The length of the patient in relation to the length of the 
mattress. 
2. The sensitivity of the patient to his own mattress du"t. 
Equipment: 
Two bath blankets 
Bath rubbCJ" 
P ercussion hanuucr 
T ongue stick and papc•· bag 
Hy podermic needle, syringe, and novocamc 
One package Ia rg c sponges 
Sc rub-up tray 
I ce cap a nd hot water bottle 
Procedures : 
1. Nu rse A place' bath rubbe r undc1· patient', >ll"m and 
anaesthetize< her, while nurse B takes a complete fa~nily his-
tory from the public hea lth point of ,·iew. 
2. ~u rses C iu1c.l D bring new matb·ess from store room nnd 
place on bed beside patient. 
3. Nu•·sc 13 then examines patient ' s t hroat for enl a rged ton-
sils, placing tongut' stic·k in paper bag nftcrward. 
-k :-,'ursc C wmps icc cap in bath blanket and puts to pa-
tient's feet. 
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5. :\ur'e D wraps hot wnter bottle in bath blan ket and pu ts 
to patient', head. 
6. Xur:-e~ .A, B. C, nnd 0 then range thcm:-lclves around pa~ 
tient anc.J :"' ing the f) oxology. 
7. Per:.;on in next bed is reque:-tcd to gi,•c pHtient three gentle 
rap~ on head with pc rcu...;:o:iun hammer. while nurses A. B , C, 
and D take th ree deep brcnths and exhale deeply and . lowly. 
8. ~u r:-.e A count~ "One, two. th ree.'" On th ree they all raise 
patient 'lowly in air until ,he i< abo,·e other ma t t•·eso,. T he 
fingers arc then rcmo\'ed. If the procedure has been thought 
through correctly the J»ttient will lnnd in the midd le of the mat-
tre>s. ( It ha, >l lso been found to fn cilitate ma tters if the pat ient 
keep< her finge r ' <Tossed du ring the entire p •·occdure. ) T he s tu-
dent nur.-c. howc,·c r . . ,hou ld not be di scou mgcd if. for the first 
few ti111 e:o. when :-.he performs the procedu re. the patient at th is 
point land, in the last hcd on the opposite side of the ward or 
in the trca tmcnt room. Only pr·actice a:-.M II"C:o, accu rate aim. 
9. T ake the patient's tcmpemtu1·c, 11 blood c·ount. and a 
\\'a,serman and lea ,·e her with the latest c·opy of the S ew 
r orker. aud thankfulness in her hea r t. 
H ow T o ;\love A Pati ent From One .\lattrc'' T o Anothe r· . 
• Junior Y l.'a J". 
1. P a t ien t w1dh to mrpty bed . 
~- ~u •·~e write ... notl· tu .;\Jj,...., '1'aylor . 
tJ 
"RO u nns 
150LT-lTIDn 
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The Ho>pital. 
T hursday. 
My dent· Cornelius : 
Your father depa r ted yes terday; his expre.sions of t•egret 
at lea,·ing me were eminently appt·o priate if not quite corl\·in•:-
ing, but by this time~ doubtless, his a sscn ·a tions c·a.rry the ring 
of essential sincerity which is so difficult to inject into utter-
ances made while still in D urance \'ile. His bciHtvior front ., tart 
to fini sh has been characteris tic,- _vou arc enough like him to 
divine how the idea of solitary confinement on cold boiled potato 
might look in anticipation, and yet how ruefully a mia ble he 
would be when it materialized. 
" \Veil, what is the matter with Stella today ? H ere's lovely 
cold 'tnto on her dinner tray!' ' he would chortle while the pat 
of butter applied experimentally when the mea l appeared. was 
still perching with cool detachment on top of tha t humble ,·cg-e-
table when it was CHtTicd away~ meanwhile, the ice crcant in-
' 'ariably sub>ided to a level tep idit,v. 
T he events of the day fall for the most part into tho, e whid 1 
arc din~rting and those which a rc distnn:ting ~ and of eou r~c 
during the fil·st day or two the latter by far outnumbucd the 
diversions. E,·idcntly the ancient and ho norable p ractice of 
bloodletting is s t ill good form, however changed its cotnplcxion : 
it is usually accomplished by a luwdsome youth in immaculate 
white who descends upon one in a whir] of p aper towels. gla ~ .,­
ware, and tubing. ins~rts hi~ ::ot ing, take~ his due. and i:- o fL-
thc entire perfonnanc~ conducted in in,('rutable ' ilcnt e. :\o 
sooner has he ntnishcd than another appears with n .... ma ll er 
kit to puncture one's finger tip, perform his mysterious r ite 
over the crimson droplets, and efficiently take himself ofl'; p re<-
ently one rolls over onto the cl~tmmy sponge he has left in the 
bed,- poof! one is pet·pctually breathless. 
"l solttt ion" has a g rim sound but it is mis leading. Our friends 
were mercifully spared the thankless duty of \'isiting "'· but 
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however shut oft' from the wo..Id outside there is little solitude 
in a t·ommunity of tes tubians. 
T ry to be patient with you •· father. Cornelius. It is useless to 
admonish H enry to rc>< t for he won't understand t lutt he has his 
limitations these tir:'t days. and he will get up at seven, rush 
off, set his ,.ft'ai rs in order, and by eleven he will be so crochet.'• 
that the office boy will leave and his stenographer will be in 
tears. At lunch he will wash his hands of the whole business, and 
ride sa,·agcly oft' in the ca r. and b.'· three will have collec·ted 
himself sufficicntl.v to betllke himself to n, ... bara's for tea; her 
cool sense, he will say to himself, will ;tcady him. Be that >tS it 
may, I hope she somehow soo thes him into complacency so that 
you'll find him tractable at dinner. You a rc tactful, I know. 
My dear Cornelius: 
Lovingly, 
.:\ [ oTt-n:R. 
Isolation 
~ell' H aven H ospital 
Wednesday 
I did think when we got home last yea•· with the ca r to get us 
out of the house and all, that we were through wi th lwspitnls 
for good. T his is the e,·c rlnsting limit! The Pest H ow\e fo r two 
full gmwn nble bodied people like your mother a nd mc,-and 
we laughed when the three \Vests a nd their Ann ie that works 
the1·e came down with it. It's mumps. all right, and its a good 
thing nobody clln >Ce us. \\'c'd be n laughing-stock, and your 
mother got sarcastic about me. I twitted her about her appear-
ance. I'm not half bad either, but Stella"• a :;ight if I c,·er saw 
one; make~ her wild. but then a woman is more interesting when 
she's wild. She""."' ,h~ feels liken pariah. whatever that is. She 
mentions it when >he >ccs a nurse pick up something of hers be-
tween n thumb and forefinger and elll'ry it off' at ann',; length. 
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\\' e arc the F amine and the P esti lence all right. (:'\ow a~k u~ 
which i> whi ch.) T hey even wiped oil" the <·hair that Stcii>L Mlt 
on down.-, tai rs. 
\ V -.:- gol up IH:! I'C on :-ttrct('hcrs, flat on out· bul'b., with na tTO \\' 
trays of tall bottles lu rching on top of us. I tdl you it had me 
nen ·ous. those bottle,. but they d id keep me lying down when 
the ~ounch. of battll' ro:-.e. ~rhc noi~e wn~ wor~c than a :-.ted fac-
tory, lih a nlo,·ic re\"olution with ;,omcbody with a mega phon,• 
•c•·ecching di 1·e<:tions. lt was like <·oming out of the lllllte>thctic 
that t ime I had my para<·cntesi>. 
A doctor <·ome~ around in the morning with his n:-tinue of 
lcssc•· lights a nd nu rse attendants. It pub me in mind of that 
thing we hea rd about the H ead Pup o r I n>pedor. a nd hi' lc" 
os tensible embodiment>, the P o rgoc>, with the T widgct> along 
if there's a nything to do. T here'> a Jot going on and those little 
'.fwidgct~ a rc on a dog-trot nil day~ the lllll':-. <:~ have be .... n ,·cry 
good to us. T heir tra ining looks to me lih a >enlcnce at ha l"<l 
labor but there must be 'omething in it because th<•y'rc >t lways 
ju,t as c·hccrfu l a nd f r iendly as the.v can be. \\' ha t 1 ean' t ;cc 
is )lOw t iJC_\' dun•t C\"CI' secn1 lo get sit·k th<.:m~dvt•s in a pl a<:c 
like this . 
T h"re's one funny thing. T oward night the la>t couple of 
day~ a nur:,e in whit(' ha s gone in to .''OUI" moth<' r and :-.aid "~r ,·y 
to drink mo re. You mu st get you r Auitl < up.'' and her whole 
t rouble has been to keep them or anyth ing cbc down. 1 ne,·cr 
d1·a nk so much water in my li fe, a nd feel tint' . It's fool ishness 
keeping me in a hospital bed but the doct or ex pla ined this 
morning how what thc·.v call prcvcnti ,·e m('di(·inc won't work 
un lcs. they can control suspicious characlel"• and .,o ,top the'e 
things from getting a round, and I guess he's right. It seems that 
the city hO>ll"d of health is in on it too, a nd all the n1edical 
schools arc teaching the young docto rs that way. It's interest-
ing, all you learn. 
Y ou •· mother isn't equal to \Vl"iting yet but I guess she feels 
better. I can't rcmc·mber when she hasn't ta lked fo r so long, but 
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a little while ba<·k I was mooning out of the window a nd I l'>wght 
ht:l' chanting: 
I ne'er ,:,aw a man that looked 
\rit h such a longing eye 
L' pon that little tent of blue 
That pri>oners c.11l the 'k.'·· 
She"• a comfo r t to me, Cornelius. 1"11 be glad when we arc home 
again. Y our mother ~l.'nds her lo\'C. 
D AD. 

BESS I E 
Our g uidL·, philuwphc r , llnd friend . 
. . . and hereun to Wl' do affix our ::- ign and ~cal. 

BE ~ E F I C I I ME ~ I 0 R 
Of all tho>e who lun ·e guided u,. 
_ .. h~rc faith and nw rcy. wi ... dom anti hum il ity ~hine." 
HO'\OHABLE :\1 E'\TIO'\ 
F or th~ words of wisdom, fo r the words of truth. and for all 
those other words; 
J\1 iss Lyman 
l\l iss H odgman 
l\1 iss :\J cGibbon 
l\1 iss D ufour 
D r. \'ermootcn 
Dr. Hugglcs 





Dr. H ussey 
Dr. :\lo'isc 
Dr. T yler 
Dr. Smith 
Dr. \\' in slow 
BLll E IUBBON 
To the doctor who ne,·er began a lecture with: ":\'ow it is 
obvious that we cannot hope to cover in one hour a subject 
which takes the medica l s tudents a yea r to co,·er and to which 
many ha ve given their lives in study." 
SU l\11\lA CU i\1 LAUDE 
Bixie. 
"the da."' heyo11d ree:d l" 
A I' O I. OGIA 
l. For ull the plagia ri''" " ancl pcn·croion> h~n·in pt·rpc-
t mted. 
2. F o 1· what we han: .... oua·l iuu .. ·~ cnu"ed to happl~n to till' }ll' l"-
fcd unifonn. 
:). For why hou-emothcro nnd the milkman >hudd<' l' at the 
break of day. 
+. }'o r tho•c thin:.:, we hn•·c ldt undone whid1 "c ought to 
hnve done. 
5. And for what W<' ha.-c done. 
T ime Out. 
E X O DL'S 
Oh the yea r , we spent and the tears we shed 
And the excellent things we planned 
Bound U> together, we didn ' t know why 
(And it sccml'd pe rhaps we'd ll{'VCr know why ) 
And nen •· could undc•·,tnnd. 
' Vc4 rc a rag and a bone and n hank o f hai r 
A nd it seemed somelinlC> that we didn't care 
( But they u rged us on and they played tl' fair) 
" 'e hope that they undcl">tnnd. 

D u RING IT< ~g YEARS o •· ACTIVI'r\ in the intere'L of the 
Students :md Fac ulty, the 
YALE CO-O PEIL\Tl\'1!: STOR E 
has qualified to d eal with Publishers , ~ l:muf3cturers und Job· 
bers on their loweii l terms. l ls dfort now is to supply mer-
chandise to 
Y .-\ L E ST U DENT S 
the FM·m:n :H1d their fa n'lilies, nl prices as nenr cost as is 
consistent with safe business. 
M~ln\' lines of nu: rchand be a re not rarried in stock nr ex-
ploit~ in nch·ert1sernents : hut the CO-OP c.'ln huy u1rnost 
anythin:;r you use and offers it-, ... en ices. 
Cotne in or pho ne your wants. 
Call Liberty 7 I 00 nnd 11s k for the 
CO-OP. 
\ V hen in need of 




SSR H o w;nd t\ ,·enue 
T elephone. l .1hcrtr '](jifl. Q.S I ~ 
. ·. The .·. 
S. H. Moore Co. 
F lorists 
I 05 ~ Chapel St. 
:rew H a,•en, Connecticut 
()pp. Y ale Art S<hool 
The 'Brick 7?._qw 'Book c:)hop 
Rnrc Books . Prints . ,lf mlan Litemlur£' 
Etching.~· . J.~irsl Editions . .Jlauu.si'l"i.pts 
tl \\ 'e ha •·e endea•·ored to make our Shop 
~s attracti •·eas possible for t he Book Lo••er. 
tl \\'e do not expect our visitors to a lways 
buy books. but we do like to have them call L " <•ojoy <h•m.ol•" ' 'j"'' bm•~;og ... 




TA ILORING ~ 
l 
Ch:aning, Pressing 
SS9 Howard A••enue 
Dyein~ 
~ ~ 
99 P ARK STn~F.T Alllalmdry lwnd·<lone 
iarqrarq 
l'hotogmph.v qj' Di.•lintlion 






173-5 East 87t h Street 









Clli .. J7 
970 Chapel Street 
ml I 
Flower:s: <cin', too 
Correspondence 
Accessories 
Fl:o.;E W R ITING P.\ PERS 
at allrfu.·th't' J>rH.'o:~ 
FRESCII PAPETERIE'\ 
of uu:o-uq);l~ .. t."<l hcaut> 




l~t>ll poy no prrmi11m for 
Uood Tosl~ ol 
W hen in need of 





N EG LI G E ES 
Ll:-I GER IE 
G IRDLES 
CORSELETS 
SCAI\T I I-:S N IG H T GO\rl\S HOS IER Y 
V isit 
· '1 1rrfution ;, Undtrthi11gs'' 
966 Clwpcl StrL·ct !\e \\ ll:.wen. Conn. 
- -
II ere will he found a SE H n C E t hat will 
solve for the Superintendent or Student Super-
visol· those ,·exing problems uf uniformity in 
Student garmen ts. 
For the Gmduate ;>:urse a wide selet· tion of 
Custom ;\lad<' Garments are offered "hich are 
progre,,ive in style and superior in workman-
ship. 
Uniformers to T1n: Y.,u. Scuom. o.- ~~"'"c. 
and other h11·ge in,titutiun,. 
THE FLORA ~HOP 
INeOR~ORAT£0 








I:;,; Park Street 
T~lephont- Colon~· 57 111- 5>1 9 






